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Election Notes.

There was an appreciative crowd 
of Meridian people at the Times 
office Tuesday night to hear the 
returns by phone from Boise The 
first message came at eight o’clock, 
and from the first were decisive as 
to Wilson’s election.

George E. Atwater should have 
received.a larger vote from Mer
idian, as he was the only home 
man on the ticket. George is 
happy however over the election 
of Wilson, and who knows but 
what someone will suggest that 
George sacrifice himself as Mer
idian’s next postmaster.

While there was a fine Progres
sive vote in Meridian precinct, the 
rain had n dampening effect on 
the voters in the afternoon, and it 
was difficult to get much enthusi
asm when the rain was drizzling 
and the roads were so muddy.

The defeat of Congressman 
Berger, socialist, in Wisconsin is 
not unwelcome news to the friends 
of Theodore Roosevelt. The at
tempt on his life was made in that 
state, and of ail the criticisms of 
the noble Progressive leader, none 
have been more severe than those 
appearing in the Appeal to Reason 
and other socialist papers. What 
effect these slanders have had on 
feeble minded men like Schrank, 
it is not difficult to understand.

With'W. J. Bryan as one of the 
guiding hands as secretary of state 
the country will not go far wrong. 
In fact we believe Bryan is just 
the man for the place. Wilson 
and Bryan are a good team, to be 
at the head of the government.

Modern six-room bungalow at 
Boise to trade for creek bottom 
land, near Meridian. Call or 
phone A. S. Abbott, R.F.D. No. J , 
Boise, Idaho.

Hurrah for Haines.

John M. Haines will be our next 
Governor, according -to the last 
reports, his lead at this writing 
(Thursday evening) being 1000 
votes over Hawley, whose expect
ed big vote in the north did not 
materialize. Haines got his 
strength in the southeast, many of 
the counties there giving him ma
jorities running into the hundreds.

Martin, progressive, made a fine 
run, especially in southwestern 
Idaho hut did not hold the vote 
elsewhere.

GOVERNOR WOODROW WILSON,
Democratic Nominee for President of the United State«.
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DON’T BE “DECOYED” INTO BUYING SOME CHEAP 

GUN OR SPORTING GOODS. OR HARDWARE.
INSTEAD, GOME TO THE STORE THAT IS KNOWN TO 

CARRY THE BEST.
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING OUR GOODS TO 

THOSE WHO COME IN.
WE STAND BEHIND EVERYTHING WE SELL.
WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT7
ROCK SPRINGS AND UTAH COAL. THE VERY BEST. 

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
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Big Victory for Democratic Party in Nation !
Re-Woodrow Wilson, Democrat, swept the country Tuesday, 

turns early showed that the predictions that the Democratic party 
would he put in control in the nation were well founded. Senator Borah is Happy.

Not only is the Idaho legisla
ture safely republican, butin the 
majority of counties republican 
officials have been selected. The 
success of the party is due more 
to Senator Borah than to any 
other influence.

Vickers-Sims Hdw. Co.
A popular as well as an electoral plurality was insured for Wilson

He carried at least 32by a united party in every state of the union, 
stutes with h total vote in the electoral college of 354 out of 531 votes.

M. W. A. BUILDING.

He carrried his own state of New Jersey. He wrested from 
President Taft his native state of Ohio, and from Colonel Roosevelt 
tils home commonwealth of New York.

Not alone that, but for the first time since the oranization of the 
Republican party, a Democratic candidate will get the electoral vote 
of Maine.

Wilson goes into office with a heavy Democratic congress behind 
him and assurances that the next senate will ba made up of meu of 
his party faith, 
which lie is pledged,- 
cratic senators and congressmen everywhere.

Returns at a late hour Wednesday seemed to assure Wilson and 
Marshall of 400 votes in the electoral college. Iowa and Kansas,which 
with Minnesota, South Dakota and Wyoming were in the “doubtful” 
column during the day, seemed almost sure later to swell the Demo
cratic total in the final alignment of states, 
gain remained for Wilson through the accession of Wyoming, where 
he led Taft by u small margin with one-third of the vote tabulated.

Late figures from South Dakota tended to assure that state to 
Roosevelt, the Progressive candidate leading by a fair margin and 
maintaining his lead fairly well on added returns.

Meridian, Idaho.

Comb honey, twelve pounds for 
$1.00. At the E. F. Atwater 
Apiary, Meridian.
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He will be able to force through the measures to 
Wilson carried with him to victory Demo- just received '!
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\ full line of llnderhill Brand Corduroys Telling- The Truth Pays
and Whip Cords, 

$2.25
------- BOOTS—

Nap-a-Tan and J. Miller 11 and 16 inch,

$6.00 and $7.50 Sellers.

The simple truth, in black and white, is that when you buy 
lumber or building material from us, you can throw all uncer
tainly to the four winds.

Does that sink in?
Goods of inferior quality may cost little, but they may not 

be WORTH anything. No matter how little you pay for an 
article it is not really cheap unless it will satisfactorily fulfil 
the purpose for which it is intended.

Our lumber and building material is made good enough 
for the White House, but is sold to those people who want 
“the best you’ve got." If you’re that ktnd of a buyer, we can 
please you.

sellers.$3.50

The Kation Selects a New Leader !
Cabinet-makers are busy conjuring with Dames of those who will 

share with Wilson in shaping the policy of the next administration.

One of the available elements embraces those who were con- 
spicious party figures at the Baltimore convention, including Speaker 
Champ Clark, Chairman Underwood of the ways and means commit
tee, William J. Bryan, Governor Foss of Massachusetts, Governor 
Harmon of Ohio and others. GARRETT MERCANTILE CO. Copeland Lumber Co.

Low Price Maker«
The Quality Store.u44

A Progressive Victory.

The Progressive pnrty made a 
wonderful showing throughout 
the nation, Roosevelt carrying Il
linois, Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan 
and Washington. In many other 
states, like California,the vote was 
close, and later returns may in
crease his vote.

That Taft carried Idaho is a 
disgrace but this was on account 
of it being necessary to write the 
Roosevelt electors on the ballot, 
and it was thus an impossibility 
for the Roosevelt people to win 
out. A woudsrful Progressive vote 
was cast in southwestern Idaho, 
Ada and Canyon counties giving 
majorities running into the thou
sands.

That Taft carried only three 
states, Idaho, Utah and Vermont, 
is a source of satisfaction to Roose
velt, hs well as the people gener
ally. ____________

County Goes Republican.

All the republican county of
ficials were elected by a big ma
jority, the members of the legisla* 
ture heading the list, by about 
3,000 majority. The progressives 
voting for the republican candi
dates explains this big lead. The 
other republican county officers 
are elected by majorities of ap
proximately 1500.

Meridian, IdahoYards South of tracks.

We have secured the Local Agency for the +++++*++++++++++++++***♦♦+ -I
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ld*ho-0regon Light & Power Company,
Try a sack of

and we are now prepared to look 
after all your wants.

SILVER LEAF FLOUROUR LINE OF ELECTRCIAL GLOBES

IF YOU have some butter 
waiting and you want some butter 
wrappers printed in a burry 
phone your order into the Times 
office, Ind. phone 274. Wrappers 
printed on a few hours’ notice. Yon 
can pay for them when you come 
to Meridian. Trices, 100, 76o.; 
250, $1.50; 600, $2. Only the best 
quality of vegetable paper used and 
special butter wrapper ink.

and be convinced of its quality 

Best Flour on Earth, Guaranteed.

and supplies is complete writh the regular low

I. 0. L. & P. Co. prices

Phone your orders, 

etc., and we will give them prompt attention.

Let us know your wants.

FOR SALE BY

The Rice Pharmacy ühe Bargain StoreSick headache is caused by a disord 
ered stomach. Take chamberlain’s 
Tablets and correct that and the head
ache* will disappear. For sale by all 
druggists.

Taken Up—3 grade ewes. Own
er can have same by identifying, 
paying pasturage and advertising. 
Phone 037. J. B, Cook, Meridian.

If you get it here it’s right.
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